December 1st, 2016

Happy Birthday!
December Birthdays are:
Coach Arielle Boone and Office
Manager Mary Murphy

Clothing Sale - THIS Saturday,
December 3rd!
Saturday, December 3rd will be the huge NORCO
sale! If you need to stock up on more gear for the
season or get some gear for the family, this is a great
time to do it - there will be many NEW Under Armour
items for sale, as well as a few order only items. Make
sure to stop by or send someone to shop for you.
Parents - this is a great time to pick up stocking stuffers like our beanie, only $25!!

9 am - 2 pm Cash or Check ONLY!!

Clinic Information
Coaches Reffing Clinic - Saturday, December 10th 3:00-5:30 pm Coaches ONLY
Scorekeepers Clinic - Sunday, December 11th
Maintaining ~ 9-10:30 am
New (and ALL 14 & Under Scorekeepers) ~ 10:30 am - 1:30 pm

Libero Clinic with Brook Coulter
December 29th
NORCO will be hosting a Libero Clinic led by Brook
Coulter on Thursday, December 29th from 6:30-8:30
pm. Passing is a fundamental skill that helps every
team and player achieve their potential. All positions
are welcome - this 2-hour clinic will work on serve
receive, dig transition, down ball, and free ball defense.
Emphasis will be placed on developing Volleyball IQ
and learning the vital skills of platform passing,
overhead passing, and reading a hitter/server. The first
25 to sign up will receive a free t-shirt! Registration is
available - reserve your spot, and a free t-shirt today.
Cost is $45 per player.

Register HERE!!

3 vs 3 Winterfest - December 30th!!
Save the date for this year's Winterfest! Sweat off a few of
those holiday pounds at our 3 vs 3 Winterfest
Tournament, Friday, December 30th. We will have three fun
divisions this year:
14 & Under
15 & Up
Alumni/Volleyball Parents
A complete team of three alumni (graduates of NORCO) can
play for free by contacting the office to receive a discount code.
Youth team are allowed 1 adult or coach to play on their team! This is a fun, all day tournament
with prizes!! The cost is $75 per team - register your team today using the link below.

Register HERE!

Rembering Dan Apol
On November 15th, our volleyball community lost a
great member - Dan Apol. Dan's passion for volleyball
started in college while he was playing club for Grand
Valley State University. His collegiate playing led to
officiating, which led him to Colorado in 2000. Dan
served as an official on the FIVB Beach Volleyball
World Tour, officiating over 250 matches for them. In
2005 Dan had his first opportunity to officiate at the
international level. Dan is most noted for his back-to-back beach officiating at the Olympics. Dan
officiated at the 2012 London games and was the only US beach official in Rio 2016!
Dan, you will be missed! Our thoughts are with your family.

Rylee Greiman Named Coloradoan's Player of the
Week!
Congratulations to 16 Black's Rylee Greiman - she was named the Coloradoan's
Female Athlete of the Week! Rylee helped the number 25 seed, Windsor, win a
Regional title and advance on to State. Rylee earned 12 kills, six blocks and 24
digs against Palisade and she had 14 kills, three aces, six blocks and 22 digs
against D'Evelyn.
Congratulations, Rylee!

Holy Family Makes History
Congratulations to Ali Travis (16 Black), Bianca Eldridge (15 Blue), and Holy
Family High School! This weekend the Tigers made history by making it to the
Championship round of State Volleyball. Ali racked up 28 kills to help the Tigers
into the playoffs and another five against Lewis-Palmer, but Holy Family took
Second place in a three set battle.
Congratulations on a great season!

Congratulations, Jared!
16 Black head coach, Jared Rudiger was named the Front Range
League's Coach of the Year!
Congratulations on a great first season with the Lambkins!

Riley Zuhn, Annika Larson, Ail
Travis - 2016 All-State
The Denver Post has announced the All-State
teams for the 2016 season. 17 Black's Riley
Zuhn and Annika Larson made the 5A team.
Ali Travis, of 16 Black was named to the 4A
team. Congratulations on a great
season ladies!

Player of the Year
Congratulations to 18 Black senior, Tarynn Sieg. Tarynn was named as the
Weld County 3A Player of the Year!

Lauren Rice and Grayson Voggesser were selected for the Colorado Coaches of Girls Sports AllState 5A Blue team! These were the top 18 5A seniors in the state, chosen to play in the CCGS
All-State Games!

Congratulations, Jessa and Julie!
Congratulations to Jessa Megenhardt (18 Black) and Julie
Ward (17 Blue) - both made the 4A Tri-Valley All
Conference Team! They were also the top two players,
receiving the most votes for the conference. The girls were
just four votes apart, with Jessa taking top honors, including
the Tri-Valley Conference Player of the Year.
Congratulations on your hard work and a great season!

Congratulations, Hannah Quillen (13 Black) - She took the
First Place trophy at the FCMTA Piano Competition at CSU!

Around the Office
Travel - Check the travel section on the web for your
team's flight information, hotel, and how to book
parent/family rooms!
Jump Testing will be conducted on Friday, December 2nd and
Saturday, December 3rd. Jump stats will be used on the NORCO
player profiles, not jump stats from other institutions.
NORCO along with Subway will be offering a Fundraiser
Card that players/parents may purchase for $2 each from
the office. The cards, which offer over $50 in savings are
then sold for $10. Once all the cards you purchased are
sold, you simply turn in your total sales to the office and the
full $10/card is applied to your daughter's account. The
cards are a simple and easy way to help offset your fees
while also enjoying a healthy meal! If you're interested in
purchasing any of the cards please stop by the office and
sign up for the number of cards you would like. No cards will be ordered unless
you sign the form agreeing to purchase them. Any questions please stop by
the office. We will be placing an order the first week of January so stop by soon.

Did You Forget to Order Team Pictures?!
If you forgot to order, or want to order more, you can! Here is a link to the Westwind
Photography sports price list. There you can see what Westwind Photography
provides, print a copy, and mail in your order. You can also place orders online,
however, there is no online viewing of the actual team pictures. Here is the link to the
Westwind Store: store.westwindphotos.com

